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LIGHTEN OUR DARKNESS.

Ah Isea and eartb.
Ah! earth and heaven

Ah ! sky that cleavest far between,
Ah ! stars, ah! sunis,
Ye powerless ones,

Ye cannot tell us half ye mean.

Or is it we
That cannot hear,

That have, no eyes for thee and thine,
That sit and long
To learn the song;

But neyer rise to things divine ?

That neyer know
When aid doth corne,

That neyer grasp the lamp and lute,
That see no light
Thrust through the night,

And thus long linger blind and mute ?
-Xout ha.

TENNYSON, THE NATURE POET.

QO0 intensely practical is the spirit of aur own day be-
->coming, so engrossed in niaterial prob]cms, that the

Muse berself is becoming changed in character ; is eager
to solve great intellectual, social or political questions,
without the adornment of lier gentler graces. We do not
expect in the poets of to-day special beauty of diction,
delicacy, fineness of touch-rather strength, pointed phrase,
even an abruptness of style, With such a tendency
existing among us, it wi]l be instructive to make a brief
review of a feature of Tennyson's work, in wbich is
revealed bis charni of language, marking of rhythmn, ail
that artistic power which did not hinder, but rather aided
hirn in giving such a noble texpression ta the life of his own
tume. That feature of his wark was his appreciative use
of nature.

Fron Tennyson's earliest paems, "lpreludes of a
loftier strain," his close campanionship with Nature was
evident; as yet, bowever, he was but the draughtsman
and the colonist, indeed this he rernained "lthrough ail
his length of days," but the dralightsman and the colonist
who is perhaps the greatest of English idyllic poets. His
pictures are perfect, faithfully and beautifully presenting
as they do the charms of the English landscape:

And leaning there on those balusters, high
Above the empurpled champaign drank the gale
That, blown about the foliage underneath,
And sated with the innumerable rose,
Beat balm upon aur eyelids."

Hallam Tennyson tells us that bis father "las he
exulted in the wilder aspects of Nature, so also found a
oy in ber orderliness, and a rest in her steadfastness,

patient pragress and hapefulness." He loved nature in her
peaceful moods:

Sweet after-showers, ambrosial air,
That ralled fromn the gargeaus glaorn
0f evening over brake and bloom,

And meadow, slowly breathing bare
The round af space."

He sought her saciety for her infinite lave and her celestial
calm. Yet hie fell far short of Wordsworth-not in his
partrayal of nature's beauties, but in bis insight into the
Illife of things." Wordsworth drew frorn bis communion
with nature elevated thoughts ; rose to the sublimest
heights of paetry whereo'er have passed the great warld
poets.

Tennyson reached tbe climax ai his art as the par.
trayer of Nature in those passages, occurring mare par-
ticularly in Il In Memoriami," but often too in the shorter
paems, in wbich he has made Nature sympathize with his
varying moods. Nowhere is more exquisite art shown in
such a use af Nature than in Il In Menmoriami," Cantos
XI. and XII. The paet's heart is filled with a -' caîni
despair "-how fitting is the scene !

Caini and stili light on yan great plain
That sweeps with aIl its autumn bowers
And crowded farms and lessening towers

Ta mingle with the bounding main."

This stanza reveals, taa, a marked characteristic of
the poet ; with a few well-chosen epithets he reveals a
Iandscape of immense extent ; aver a wide plain we loak,
see forests and reddening leaves, crawded farms and
distant churches, until we corne to tbe 1,baunding main
sinking into the southern ski'. This concentrated inanner
in description was amnipresent in Tennyson ; we find Lt in
Enoch Arden :

The blaze upon the water to tbe east
The blaze upan bis island overhead ;
The b]aze upan the waters ta the west;
Then. the great stars that globed theniselves in heaven,
The hollower-belawing acean, and again
The scarlet shafts of sunrise-but no sail."

In Canto XV. of IlIn Memoriam " the paet's heart is
smitten with a Ilwild iunrest," and nowhere can be found
a mare vivid picture af a rising storm :

To-night the winds began ta rise
And roar frorn yonder dropping day,
The last red leaf is whirl'd away,

The rooks are blawn about the skies;

Tbe forest crack'd, the waters curl'd,
The cattle huddled on the lea ;
And wildly dasb'd on bower and tree,

The sunbeam strikes along the world."

The forest, the sky, the whole world is filled with tbe
storm-the&forest, waters and meadows are eacb struck
out in one word, and, as Stopford Brooke remarks, "lthe
wildness of the wind and tbe width of tbe landscape are
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given, as Tuirner would have given them, hy the low shaft
of storm-siaken sunlight dashed from the west right
across to the east.", rhe description ends with the painting
of the cloud that drags slowly along,

And topples round the dreary wcst,
A looming bastion fringed with fire."

The other poems, too, afford many instances of the
poet's fine skitl. The scene portrayed harmionizes with the
tone of the poet-it înight be called a Ilsubj,.ctive" use of
nature-painting. The land of the Lotus Eaters is most
beautifully described ; it is Il a land of streams,- and

IFar off, three
Motun tai n-tops,

Three silent pinnactes of aged snow
Stood siinse:t-flushed ; and dew'd with

Showery drops,
Up clomb the shadowy pine above the

Woven copse."
It'is a land stumbrous, langtiorous, that breathes a

dreamful ease," enchanted, making the weary niariners
impatienty cry, IlLet us atonte, Jet us alone." We should
note also the picture of the night falling over Ithaca in
the gen Il Ulysses," and the beautiful word-painting in
ilThe Mitter's Daughter." In each case the background
is most appropriate, and is sketched with consummate
skitt.

Naturally in poems where abotind sucli exquisite
pictures, only too few ot which can be quoted, there niay
b. chosen countless lines and shorter sketches:

The moanings of the homneless sea."
The landscape winking through the heat."
And east and west without a breath,
Mixt their dim lights, tike tife and death,
To broaden into boundless day."

IlA crinison cloud
That laridlike slept along the deep."

"And drown'd in yonder living blue
The tark becomes a sightless song."

Surelv these tast ies are as fine as any in Shelley's
"To the Skylark."' Any number of beautîful pictures cari

be chosen from words arid lines in "lThe Idylis of the
King."

Arthur and Guinevere:
"Rode under groves that look'd a paradise
0f blossom, over sheets of hyacith
That seemed the heavens upbreakirig thro' the earth."

The Queen beheld from afar
"lThe moving vapour roiling round the King."

Excalibur from Sir Bedivere's hands:
"Shot like a streamer of the northern moon

Set-n where the moving isies of winter shock
By night, with voices of the northern sea."

Each exampte only the more clearly testifles to what
bas been observed above, the wonderful faculty wtiich the
poet has of choosing single words anid phrases that cati
up visions beautifut and varied, to that sympathy which he
had with Nature's every mood.* The pictures are set in
the iichest fratres that choicest diction cari afford, and the
very movement of the verse accords with the spirit of the
scene. The poet neyer failed ini his tove for Nature. His
death came in a scene of nature's beauty ; across his bed
streamned the quiet moonlight, and his soul sptd Ilacross
the bar," where, let us att hope, there was "no moaning
of th~e sea." E. J.KYLIE.

A SUMMER'S HOLIDAY.

"You wilt be ready Monday morning?"
Yes. Sir.",

"7.55 arn., sharp ?
"Yes, sir."
"Very welt, good-night, John."
Good-night, sir."

Mr. Raiston, of the flrm of Ratston & Co., bankers
and brokers, in closing the door teit behind him a fair share
of annoyance which he had experiericed during the week.
It was Sa'turday, night, the clerks and the senior partner
had gone, teaving onty the manager, Mr. Deering, still at
the desk, rurnning over the stock lists preparatory to going
home. Witb a sigh of reiief on finishiiîg his work, hie
pulshed the c'hair back, got uip, stretched himsetf, and rolted
the desk tid down. He quickty took off his lighit jacket
and put on his hat and coat, gave a look througli the office
to see that ail was in order, and set out for home with a
more buoyant step than he nad been accustomed to for
soine time past.

As~ he watked down the avenue, the coming vacation
Ioomed up brightty before him. For the flrst time since
he had erntered the office he wasto have a mont h's holiday,
and that too with his emptoyer*s famity. The years which
he liad spent with tlis firrn were checked off by him, as the
terris Mr. Deering, Deering and John were used by his
emptoyer. " WetJ, I deserve it anyway," was his reflec-
tion, "lbut I would neyer have asked for such a long
holiday."

Time hung heavity on bis hands untit Monday morri-
ing; he was ready at 7 o'ctock, but as he ran up the steps
to the depot, two at a tinte, he was surprised to sec his
employer pacing the platformi at the far enid. He was
smoking a cigar wiih a very complacent air. Deering,
suspecting a joke, hastened up and satuted hini with a
cheery '1 Good-morning Mr. Ralston."

lAh!here you are," he replied, IlI was jiust begin-
ning to won<ler what had happened you. Thoughit 1
would steal a march on you and get around a little earlier,"
he went on with a chuckte; anid John said, with a smile,

II ain afraid you have, sir," which only increased the
etder man's good humour.

After a while the train putled under the arch and they
sobon were comfortably ensconced In reclining chairs,
having no grips or time-table to buther them.

IlWelI, John, I suppose you woutd tike to know the
programme. Mrs. R. and her niece went down Saturday
mnorning to the island to get the cottage shipshape and
they witt be expecting us for luncheon. With regard to
the work. I think an hour a day will do it and we can have
the rest for pleasure."

In due time they reached their destination arid 'found
the two ladies a waiting them.

iMrs. Raiston," said Mr. Raiston "this is John
Deering, who has come to hetp us spend our holiday,'

IlMr. Deering-my niece, Miss Huntingdon."
The warm welcome with which Mrs. Raiston greeted

Deering made him feel entirely at home and took away
ariy traces of embarrassment which he might have had
uuder his employer's roof. As for Miss Huntingdon ho
could see a smiting, vivacious face upturned towards him,
with such a pert mouîh and winsome mariner that to his
dismay John Deering fett a btush suffuse his face and a
distressingly warm sensation come over bum. After a
pleasant conversation during luncheon Miss Huntingdon
proposed gatheririg a bouquet. Not a bad idea, thought
Deering, who was a]so a lover of flowers.

"lSo you are to be with us. for your holidays, Mr-
Deering. Carididly riow, what do you think of the plaçe?



"lWelI, to be honest, I cannot very well analyze what
1 do think, but no doubt you will soon find what a white
elephant you have on your hands."

1,I don't think there is much danger of that," she
rejoined, laughingly.

Three weeks had passed and in that time Deering had
won the regard of ail. No alteration about the place was
made unless hie was there to help make it ; no musicale
occurred that John was very far trom the two ladies; no
informai dance was held at the Raîston's cosy cottage but
tlîat John was on hand to see that the girls had partners.
Sud>l treatment could flot be overlooked by the Raîstons'
inany friends. He was always in demand, but it -was
noticed that the demand came to him with better grace
whenever Catharine Huntingdon made it ; flot that the
thought formulated itself in cold words, but nevertbeless it
was deep down in his heart.

On a certain evening Mr. Raiston had gone out for a
stroil ; Dcering followed suit and struck out aimlessly
towards the _a,;ino. There the soothing music of the
harpers combined with the hum of subdued conversation
drew him in, and hie stepped over in the direction of the
roulette tables. The clinkîng sound of money against the
rake feil upon his ears, together with the discordant cries
of the croupiers as tbey languidly drawled out '1 AI1-l1
down." Deeringsoon fil1 to rneasuring the players, but
they filled him with no particular înterest, until glancing
at the fair table hie gaw his employer sitting with eyes fi xed
intently on the turn, and a fair-sized heap of money bt-fore
him. He wat' htd him in a dazed kind of way as the rake
traveled relenitlessly in Mr. Ralston's direction, harilly
realizing that it could possiblv be bis employer-Mr.
Raîston. Fully a dozen turns bad run before tiiere flashed
across his mind with a quickness which almost made him
breathlegs and his heart to throb laster, the fact that Mr.
Raîston had the bond-purchase money.

What could hie do? No! Yes! He would try.
How much had hie? Just twenty-seven dollars and a hall.
It couldîî't last long, but it would give his employer time
to realize what he was doing.

IlLet me talie a try at it, Mr. Raiston, and see what
luck 1 have," saîi Deering, with his hand on bis employer's
shoulder. The latter looked up with n1ingled annoyance
and surprise, and seeing who it was, seemed about to
refuse ; then, as if thinking better of it, hie slowly picked
up the balance of the money, put it in bis pocket, and gave
way to bis manager. To make the money last as long as
possible was Deering's one thought, but Dame Fortune
proved to be as fickle to him as t ) the former occupant of
hbis chair, and hopeless hie plaed bis last bill on a figure-
and won. Luck seemed to smile benignly on Deeririg
now, as the pile before him increased in size, while the
moments flitted swiftly by. He could hear n ,tbîng and
comprehiend but little outside of the monotonous click,
click, of the rubber on tire revolving wlieel, sO interested
waç hie becoming in the pastime which had proven sa
seductive to his employer.

The evening was almnost spent and the furtive looks of
the croupier towards John Deering was sufficient indica-
tion of the latter's luck. At least the croupier was coin-
pelled to cry quits.

"iGentlemen, 1 am afraid I will have to ask you to
change tables or else wait until I see the cashier."l

Deering listened in a duIl kind pf way befre hie
realized that it was tîme for him to stop. Then with an
eager movement hie sboved the money in bis pocket and
Tosç from the table.

"I guess I have had enough of it for to-night, thank
you.,

Once out, the cool air braced him uip and hie noticed
that, bis employer was ey.eing himn with a questioning look.

They walked along towards The cottage in silence. At
]ast Mr. Rtiston ventured to renîark, -Pretty lucky
weren't youi, John ? " This seerned to rouse him out of his
silence and he blurted out :

"How about the bond prîrchase money, sir ?
"O-oh ! " ejaculated Raîston, as a look of surprise and

intelligence overspread bis face, Il I-I see." Silence. "lAh ,
by the way John, that money sent to me for the bond pur-
chase 1 deposited in the ferry company's safçý on îny way
here this evening, as I was afraid to carry such a sumn
about mie.' It was John s turni to look surprised ; bis face
became ashen-hued, and then lie flushed hotly when h.e
perceived that Mr. Raîston uiiderstood bis thougbts.

IlSmoke, John ? light ? " said Ralston as lie offered
him a cigar. Deering mechanically reached for the cigar
and lit it with the proffered match.

The next afternoon the two were sitting in the billiard
room discusing John's luck of the previous eveiing and
by silent consent omnitting the reason of the manager's
sudden accessi 'n to the tanks of the ganiester. Deering
hiad maentioned to Mr. Raîston that hie tbo>ight it was time
for him to return to the office in the city, besides they
would ail be going by the enîd of the week.

IWhy, what is the hurry John ? Everytbing is
going along nicely. You rnight as well wait till we go."

Many reasons were advanced by the manager, but tbe
twinkle in the other's eyt seeýmed to show that be took
them at a proper discount.

Il Oli ! Uncle Frank, where is John ? exclaimed
Catharine Huntingdon. bursting in uipon tbern. -' 0-1-
beg your pardon Mr Deering," said she, stamtneriný,,, and
blushing deeply, IlI did not see you, 1 wanted you to
help

"Just excuse mie a moment, I f)rgot to - and bier
tincl ireached f)r bis crash biat anîd liurriedly maie for the
door, leaving the two staring at one another in a niost
embarrassed mianner.

Two hours later Mr. Raîston wandered into the room
again, but seeing theni stili there, looking very guilty, hie
miirmtired I beg your pardon Il and retreated amid peals
of lauvhter from the two. Then, witb a parting sbot, hie
called out:

IWill you stay until we go, John ?"
And John, looking down into the eyes of the girl be-iJe

bim, rePlied contenteLlly:
"Yes, l'Il stay." WILL. H. INGRAM.

Y.M.C.A. NOTESi.

Rev. J. Wilkie, M.iA.. Principal of Indore Presby-
terian College, Central India , delivered an admirable
address on Il Student Life in India," last Tbursday.
Occasionally during his address hie made the generous
assumrption that bis hearers werein somne degree acquainted
witb Hîndoo hist >ry and the needs of Hiindoo s udents.
Apart altoget ber from its religious value as a stimulus to
missionary enterpri>e, the address was an able and concise
presentatioul qf the Indian problem which is every year
coming nearer a crisis. It was a significant stçLte-
ment which Mr. Wilkie says is openly acknowledged
in India that Christianity-and its influence is the single
link that binds India to Great Britain.

The'second of the series of sermons to -Students wil
be delivered in the Stud,-nts' Union, on Nov. x9th, at 3.30
by Rev. Dr. Mffllgan. Keep this afternoon open for that
meeting.

Y. M. C. A. members are urged to carefully observe
the Week of Prayer, Nov. i2tb to 17th'. Prograw.mie 9f
meetings will be put in their hands this week.



W HE RE were the students
of the School of

Science on Hallowe'en is the
question that was asked a
member of the Institution a

- few days ago. He gave his
-- answer something like this:

We paraded i50 strong in
front of the school at 6.30 and

marched, two abreast, to the Princess Theatre. The-ladies
were given right of way through our lines, whiîe the gen.
tlemen were forced to take to the road. The commands
-Canes up " and IlHats off " were passed along quite

frequently, wbile our victims would pass through, covered
with sniiles and blushes.

At the theatre we occupied tbe central part of tbe
gallery and a lower box. A wire was stretcbed frorn the
box to the gallery and fastened with a pulley at the upper
end. The time until the curtain rose was occupied in giv-
,ing College yells, the School joining in with the University
in givin g the Varsity yell. The play, "lA Midsummer
Night's Dream " written by Shakespeare, was presented
by the Students of Toronto, the S. P. S. being represented
by C. H. Boehmer, wbo took the part of Philostrate,
Master of the Revels. After the first act an effigy of Paul
Kruger appeared from under a seat and was placed in a
very conspicuous position on the railing of the gallery.
He wore a dress coat, silk bat, kid gloves, over-alîs and
top-boots, bis long sandy whiskers hid the rope that en-
circled bis neck. IlHang bim 1" "b ang him 1" was the
cry from every corner of the house - t took but a minute
and aIl was over. The body hung in mid air on the wire
about twenty-five feet above the people in tbe orchestra,
wbile the students sang, "lThere's a place wbere Paul
Kruger's bound to go." One of the Dentais, tbinking that
bis peculiar form of torture shoLlld also lie applied, suggest-
ed that he should be cott down and bis teeth drawn. This
struck a very responsive cord, for a dozen hands were at
once applied and Paul soon lay at the mercy of the Dents.
But Osgoode objected to this action of the Dents and de-
clared it was against the law. They immediately started
in to rescue the old mari, but in the struggle which followed
the body was tomn to pieces.

The sudden disappearance of the SP.S. students
from the front of the theatre was noticed by many of the
Varsity students, who expected them to swell their ranks.
But we had a very important duty to perform in the neigh.
borhood of the Armouries. The first gun fired in 'Toronto
since the war began was to have Paul Kruger tied to the
mouth of it. About three pounds of gunpowder and a long
fuse were procured and ramrnedyvell home, and at 12 o'clock
a match was app]ied. The report which followed spoilt
many a person's nigbt rest.

"lWhere did you go then ? 'l' said the stranger, wbo
asked the question which caused this lengthy explanation.
IlHome of course," was the reply. IlThen you were flot
withthe party which took down mny fence and laid it across
the car tracks."

Everyone turn out to the Engineering Society meeting
next Wednesday.

HALLOWE'EN.

To the Editor of THE VARSITY.

SiR,-.No student of University College can read the
article ini Saturdiay Night, of last week, dealing with our
Hallowe'en celebration, without deep regret ;flot indleed
because the voice of Saturday Niglit carrnes with it any
special authority ; rather because these articles are an
admirable sample of the blame wbich bas of late been
generously bestowed upon us. Lt is evident that Saturday
Night bad been advising the public to see our production
of IlA Midsurrnmer Night's Dream," and for that we are
very grateful. Lt is evident also that Saturday Night was
much disappointed by the conduct of the students during
the progress of the play. The dramatic reporter perhaps
exaggerates the blame which can be laid upon ai the
students, but he is certainly justified in his condemnation of
the boorisbness of some of the men from Osgoode and the
Dental School. Lt is of IlDon's" article, however, that we
wish to complain. He does flot deign to separate the
guilty from the innocent, but includes all the students
present in bis unjust criticism. His telling words faîl like
bammer blows upon the anvil: "lTbey-tbe performers--
knew that it was no ordinary audience that they were to
play before-buît col legians-studen t ssc holars. " We
must admire tbe telling efftect, did we flot feel the untruth
of the generality. "lDon " is evidently carried away by bis
inspiration, lie asks wbere are we to get intelligent audi.
ences if the presuinably educated students of the universi-
ties are incapable of appreciating Shakespeare and Men-
delssohn. We trust that after our years.of bard work we
have become more than "/'resupnably educated " and tbat
we cari appreciate, to some extent, choice rrnusic and the
bigbest dramna "Don" ends his condemnation by some
very effective sentences, beautiful models of the keenest,
most delicate satire. Il Next year it might be well for the
students' club to provide something that would jump with
the Hallowe'en mood of the students, such as Uncle Tom's
Cabin played in extravagant burlesque by a màIe cast, aIl
college boys. .. ... The audience could put on old
clothes and write their names and addresses on their cuifs
for identification." We should request "lDon " to use his
satire in touching upon sorne more serious ilîs of our day.

-" Nonne libet medio ceras implere capaces quadrivio ?'-
to tbink just a little before he writes; to find out the facts
of the case before he again assails us.

But IlDon's " article is so far useful in that it shows
that the blame for tbe il[ feeling which exists here between
town and gown, and bas been particuîarîy evident of late,
must rest 1primarily with the citizens of Toronto. In nearly
every case where some injury has been done by individual
students, for wbose ignorance we cannot be beld respon-
sible, we, the wbole student-body of the University of
Toronto, have been included by out critics in a sweeping
condemnation. As a result the students have cornte to the
conclusion-perbaps ufljust, but perfectly natural-that
we Ilmay as we]l have the game as the blame," may as well
have the fun wben, in any case, the condemnation is sure
to follow. In this way the friction bas arisen. There
cannot be a doubt but that unjust crîticism bas caused this
spirit which is now in some cases disposed to disregard the
feelings of the citizen. Even on the afternoon of our
march with the T.ransvaal contingent we were greeted. by
the crowds with such pleasant remarks as IlHere corne the
crazy student s," "lTbey are trying to get the credit for
themselves," etc. Very rarely would one hear an expres-
sion of praise for our participation in the parade. In
exactly the sarne way the papers, more particularly the
sporting columns, attack us. We marifest, 1 hope, in our
games, a sportsmanlike spirit ; but rare]y do we get credit
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for such a spirit. And again, it il
minded critics'that our money supî
citizens.

You recently dealt with this
in an editorial ; it might be well Ëf
other sides of the question and Io ix
it. Any such expression would be
undergraduate reader.

The Ne

ever occurs to our high- .In vie-v of the statements made by the city papers re
ports many of Toronto's the behavior of certain students at the Hallowe'en demon-

stration, the society passed a motion repudiating the state-
unfortunate antagonism ments as far as Varsitv and the S.P.S. were concernied,
r îyou to discuss again and Messrs. Wilson and Good were requested to send suchi

ivite student opinion on notice to the papers. The election for First Year repre-
of much interest to the sentatives resulted in favor of Messrs. Robertson and

Allen.
irs truly, Dr. Wickett being enthulsiastically called I4pon for a

JUNIOR. few remarks, congratulatcd the society on the work it was
doing. He wished them success in their contest with
oegoode, who was, hie belie%,ed, determined to win. He
recommended the presentation of badges to the successtul.

ws Varsity debaters by the Society as marks of horior and
_______-- appreciation.

CAL ENDAR.
Thursday, gth.

Dr. Wickett, Address before Political Science Club.
j, p.m. Room 5.

Dr. Parkin, Lecture on Transvaal.
8 p.m. Massey Hall.

Friday, ioth.
Philosophical Society.

4 p.m. Room 3.
Literary Society-I ni portan t Business.

8 p.m. Students' Union.
Monday, 13 th.

Modemn Language Club.
4 p.m. Room 4.

Tuesday, 14 th.
Classical Association.

4 p.m. Room 2.
Wednesday, 15 th.

Natural Science Association.
4 p m. Biological Building.

LITERARY SOCIETY.
The meetings of the IlLit." of late have been replete

with business; every meeting something new and import-
ant bas arisen, and if we may trust thI! present indications
the coming meetings mill see*business of still more import.
ance. The Literary society meetings certainly do flot lack
in enthusiasm, but it is unfortunate that more do flot enter
into the discussions. Last year, and so far this year, this work
devolved almost entirely upon the memnbers of the execui-
tive. There bas also crept into the conduct of the meet-
ings features which are far from being parliamentary. It
would be welI if everything were donc with that dignity,
precision and order that become a society that has to sus-
tain traditions of forty-one years. As soon as the meeting
had been officially opened Mr. G. A. Cornish gave notice
of motion to the effect that Ilin the opinion of this society
the use of intoxicating liquors at student functions is flot
to the best interests of the students nor of the University,
and that this society place itself on record as opposed ta
the use of intoxicants ait all functions over which it bas
control."

A. H. McLeod and G. A. Cornish were appointed to
represent Varsity against Osgoode, vice R. S. Laidlaw
and A. N. Mitchell resigned. A vacancy was reported ini
the 2nd year representation of the S.P.S. on the executive.
R. A. Cassidy introduced the matter of the studentsgiving
financial, support ta the Red Cross movement in Africa.
The matter was deferred to a subsequent meeting. Mr.
Garvey made a motion ta have a public oratorical contest
in place of the Autumn public debate. Mr. R. J. Wilson
made an amendient that the society hold instead, a public
mnock parliament on November 171b. The an2endmen 1
after some discussion, was carried. Messrs. A. N. Mitchell
and E. H. A. Watson were elected leaders of the Govemn-

M «I amd Oppesiticn respectively.

An excellent prograin was then rendered :Instrui-
mental, by W. C. Klotz, which was encored; Recitation
by J. A. Soule ; Speech by Mr. Davidson, 'oi, on "lHave
People the Power of Choosin g a Profession ?" The last
part of the programeconsisted of impromptu speeches.
This could be muade one of the most interesting and use-
fuI features of the programs if particular attention vwere
paid to the choice of such subjects as were suggestive of
real wit and humor, and also of some original thoughr.
The speeches delivered were alI good : -R. M. Milîmani,
1oo, on. " Perseverance," J. F. M. Stewart, on Il Should
the Lrbrary chairs be facing each other," E. Robertsoin,
oi, on Il1 he Growing Time," and S. A. Wallace, 'oi, on

Need of Educated Farmers."

cLASSIcAt- ASSOCIATION.
The open meeting of the Classical Association will be

held in the Students' Union on the evening of Tuesday,
Nov. i 4 th. The meeting promises to be of decided inter-
est, not only to the classical students, but to those of ail
branches. Mr. P. Robinson, B.A., of the new St. Andrew's
College, will read a paper on Il Socrates," and Dr. Bell,
Ph.D., of Victoria, will give reminiscences of IlStudent
Lîfe in Germany." Everyone should attend this meeting,
and bring friends.

RUGBY DANCE.
The Athletic Association have arranged to hold their

annual dance on Tuesday Evening, November 28th. The
date was to have been Friday, Dec. ist., but out of
deference to the Victoria Students, who will hold their
conversazione on that date, it was changed. Every effort
will be made by the committee in charge to have the dance
up to its usual high standard. Tickets are placed at one
dollar and strictly limited to four hundrèed.

POSStBILITY 0F A RINK.
Mr. T. A. Russell, Sec'y of the Athletic Association,

is taking measures to have a rink this season. If he cani
get a suflicient nIumber to guarantee their support, the yen-
ture will go îhrough. Heretofore it has been a failure
linanýcially. It is hoped that aIl who desire ta have a rink
will give the necessary assurance at the outset, that this
year 'Varsity may not be behind any of the sister colleges.

TORONTO CHESS LEAGUE

The Toronto Chess League was orgtndzed Tuesday
r.ight at a meeting of repriesentatives fvoim the Athenaewm.
the Y.M.C.A., and the Varsity clubs.

The aim of the league is ta further the interests of
chess in gerieral and ta oversee a series of match contests
between the àity clubs. T.he executive of the club consists
of President, Vioe-Presidert and Seý'y- Treasnsrer and two
*other represeStatives from each club. It was agreed tbat
in the contests each club would enter 12 Mein.

Messrs. R. G. Hunter and F. E. Brown repiresented
Varsity nt îst mneetitig.
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SOME FURTHER CRITICISM.

Lt is particularly unfortunate, just at the present time,
that public attention should be directed by the press to
the misconduct of a few students, who are doubtless far
from being represeuttative of the body to wbich tbey be.
long, and that m-ost unfavorable comiments and unjust
statements should be made concerning the student body of
Toronto as a wbole. However, since the mratter bas
arisen it is possible that the experience may prove useful
in preveflting a similar occurrence another year, and, per-
baps, may serve to give us a keener sense of our responsi-
bilities under such circumstances than seeins to bave been
held this year.

We are pleased indeed that the men of Toronto Uni-
versity cannot justly be charged with the gross misconduct
witnessed by many on Hallowe'en. We cannot at aIl agreé
with the critic who now laments that he did not act in
accordance witb past experience and warn bis readers wbat
to expect. This, we think, is unjust to ail the Toronto
students; and whatever inay have been the conduct of
somte of them recently, it is not in our recollection that the
students have donc anytbing beinous in past years to
deserve sucb criticisnm. Everyone who 15 not in the last
stages of senility makes certain concessions to the students,
occasionally at least, and the students' appreciation bas
usually been sbown by action which, upon the wbole, is
creditable as revealing something of tbat very necessary
union of bigh animal vigor with intellectual force. A few
will always be found whoý are lacking in that excellent
quality, common sense, but these need neyer be feared if
the body as a whole acts as it should.

But, if the weigbt of blame rests on the Osgoode men,
who, it seems,, bave yet to clear thernselves, the students
at Varsity, in spitr, of publicly announced resolutions,
cannot dlaim entire exemption from fault. 0f course,
urider the circumstances,, it would be very difficult to avoid
it,1 and the fault,-we believe, lies rather in 'vhat ,they did
n ;ot do ,than in what they did. Again, we cannot agréé

with the critic who says, IlWhen Bottom, with the
head of an ass, came on the stage, he was appro-
priately greeted by some of the students with cries
of 1 Osgoode.' " If the general feeling had reached
that height, and the Osgoode men showed no inclin-
ation to oust the disturbers among them, then there
was but one effectua] means of saving the good name of
Varsity men, and that was to leave the hall in a body.
This would be a vigorous form of protest, and one to be
used always as a last resort ;but surely there, is a limit to
the sympathy which we should show even toward our sister
colleges, especially wheri the réputation both of the
studcnts and of our owi .University is to a considerable
degree at stake with the public.

Furthermnore, our Literary Society and hence our
students, tacitly assuimed a certain amount of responsibility
by the appointmlent of representatives to co-operate with
the Hallowe'en Club. If enough is tlhought of certain men
togive themn positions in the student body, the first duty of
that body is to support its representatives to the last degree,
provided, of course, that the representatives act from a
proper recognition of the responsibility they have assumed.
Indeed, what should such an appointment mean but a
general recognition of aliility on the part of certain men to
carry the responsibility with success? VAI<SITY knows
nothing of the efforts put forth on this spécial occasion by
those representing Our College and 50 can say nothing of
the loyalty with which they were supported. Probably only
some anticipation of the whole trouible could have made
such coricerted action possible as would have entirely
exonerated Varsity men, and the whole affair, so far as we
are concerned, is much more unfortunate than censurable.

In conclusion we should likçe to draw attention to the
increased necessity that there is now for arrangements which
will provide against the possibilities of occurrences simîlar
to this, and for the careful selection of men to represent
our interests. Far too often an appointment is thé Ouît-
come of a bit of humor or of a desire to get through busi-
ness routine expedhtiously. Every appointment made in
tbis nianner must of necessity militate against our best
interests, since the probabiLity of fitness for the position is
reduced to a mninimulm. We are speaking quite generally
and with no desire to make invidjous distinctions, but we
hope that the blame wbich we must now shoulder to some
degree at least, wilI act as a stimulus to the provision of
every care for Our general good name, without depriving
us of that genial sympathy with sister institutions which is
so helpful in furthering all student interests in general.

The Joint We cannot speak too highly of the
Programmes originality and taste displayed in the pro-

duction of the joint programmes of the
vari ous societies and the Monday lectures. The pro-
grammes seemn to have met with a deserved acceptance and
Dr. Wickett and Messrs. Milîman and Kay are to be con-
gratulated on the success of their work. It is to be hoped
that the appréciation of the studenits will take the practical
form of àttendance at mgny of the Meetings and lectures'



arranged for, especially the Monday lectures, whichi, ta

some extent at least, will be a test of the reality of the

desire expressed by rnany to be given help iii gaining a

proper relation ta the principal phîases of contempnrary

thought.

PRESIDENT WHEELER'S OPENING ÀDDRESS

President Wheeler's opening address, part of which
we print below, was delivered recently at Caiifornia Uni-
versity. it contains so mnuch sound sense and states s0
much that we could desire here, that we cannot taa
strongly recoimend it ta the careful consideration of aur
readers.

"lA university is nota place wvhere you corne as empty
buckets ta the well ta be filled witb water or aîîything
else. People are gaing ta pump things into you, ta be
sure, but you are going ta pour most of it out again. I
believe, from my awn experience, that, after aIl, we have
ta take upon ourselves the consolation that that does us
the mast good which we farget rnast entirely. Those
things which haver on the superficies of the mind are
oftener a stumbling-block than a help. Lt is what goes
over ino spinal marrow, into real life, that makes us ; and
what we are gaing ta get out of our uuiversity lite is nat
bits of knowledge, is flot maxims and rules for getting this
or that, for learning this or that, for attaining this or that;
but, afier aIl, it is this one tbing which we talk so much
about and understand sa irnperfectly-it is character. The
men yantide ta are men of character. As 1 grow older 1
corne lelss and less ta respect men of brilliancy, and ta tie
ta nien for their character. And what men are gain g ta
get out.of their university life is not what is pumiped into
the pail, but what goes over into lbfe. And it cames not
only from the lecture-raorn, but from association with the
best ininds we find here in the student body-association
with the whale life and character af the university. This
university is a living thing; the real university is aliye.
Blood pulses througb its veins. The spiritual bife of the
men wha have gane befare is in it. Lt is not a thing of
building, nor of statutes, noir of courses; it is a thing of
life. And what yau will get out of this university that is
worth your while, that will stand by yau, is what you will
get out of association with it as a living thing. Therefore,
I say, we are flot a inechanism for providing people with
equipmnent ;we are alive, we have a heart. And ta that
family life, I charge you students of the University of
California, be loyal. Lt is worth yonr wbile. Lt is your
duty. Be loyal ta the University. Be loyal ta ail its
parts. Say that you love it. Those who take the mis-
understandiflgs and the quarrels of the inside ta ventilate
them in the outside warld are traitors ta us. We are a
family. You cannot make a university out of- minds and
brains. In a university or elsewhere in the world, heart is
more than head and lave is mare than reason. Hold you
fast ta that love for this University. Stand strong, shoulder
ta shoulder, when you do -its work. Let every man,
according ta lis ability, do what the UJniversity asks of
him, and let every man do in support of the other man's
work wliat he can."

-Educatian is the leading of human souils ta what is
best.-Ruskin.

-CARDINAL MANNINGS' RETORT.-" What are you
going ta do in life ?" he asked a, rather flippant under-
graduate at Oxford. "lOh, I'm going ta take Holy
Orders," was the airy r 'eply. IlTake care you get thern,
my son. "-Collections and Recollections.
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WIIAT'S IN A NANIE ?

In these degenerate tirnes wlien aIl aur opinionq, like
aur clothing, are ready-made; when criticisnV 'is no longer
original but slavisbly adhere,; ta the recognized standard
of excellence, it is re;reshing o nieýt wîth t candid opinion
evolved frorn an unsophisticated brain %vhicb often naively
gives us an examiple of " absalute standard " criticism. And
how many of uis--thoLngh we would be boath ta own the saft
impeachnient-would, if guided by instinct alone, give ta
works of art that accepted rank which the judgrnent of
ages lias assigned ta them ? Even the man mnost honest in
such things heaves a sîgh of relief and assurance when he
perceives the "lmark and zeal " of a Shakespeare ta confirm
bis preconceived ideas of' the excellence of a work. The
faregaing was suggested by a fragment of a conversation
which was averbeard not long since. It was the day alter
Hallowe'en wvhen twa women rustled inta the 'lPrincess "
for the matinee, blissfuliy ignorant of the fact that it was
still in the hands of the Philistines-in other words, of the
IVarsity troupe." Howevet, the play liad not proceeded

far when it apparently occurred ta one of tbem that snlcb
was the case, as she observed in a tone of deep conviction :
"lThis isn't the Cummings' Company, I'm sure." Tht-n
as the light began ta (lawn uipon her, she exclaimed.
111 know! Its the play given by the University students,"
in a tone whicb suggested-"Wbat a fallirîg off was tbere!'"
A hasty consultation of the handbill proved lier surmiise
correct and in answer to lier canipa::ion's sympathetie look
of, mingled disgust and enquiry, she concluded-"I Yes!
1 Midsummer Night's Drean,' one of the students wrote it.
I think it's tbe silliest thing 1 ever heard." And as tbey
departed at the end of the second act, lier companion agreed
that it did nat say much for the cleverness of the University
students if tbat was the best play tbey could write.

The \>omen's Literary Society will meet on Saturday
night at balf-past seven. A debate will be one of the chief
features of the evening.

It was rumored after the farewe]l ta tbe contingent
for South Africa two weeks ago that the University girls
followed the procession in carniages, with colons flying. 1
amn afraid that their patriotism did not carry themn quite s0
far on that occasion, but their Ilespritide corps ".was quite
in evidence on Hallowe'en, when a nuinber of thern
attended the play in a body with Miss Salter.

The Intercollegiate Conference met on. Saturday
afternaon in the Bible Training Sch'ool. Tbere were
representatives fram Victoria, Moulton, Wonien's Medi-
cal, the Bible Training School and UJniversity Callege.

The Y. W. C. A. was invigorated last week by bright
and interesting glirnpses of life at Nortbfield given by
Misses Darling and Fleming. Eveny member mnust have
felt the desire ta make the experience personal.

The Missionary Study class had ane of the mast de-
ligbtful meetings on record, last Friday. The attendance
was encouraging and everyone was interested. Six of the
girls contrîbuted bnief papers an the topic. The leader
made some excellent remarks and explanations. There is
something new for ev.ery girl ta learn about missions, and
aIl are invited ta attend this class. 'Any who came will
flot be disappointed._ Every Friday afternoon at five
o'clock:

Do not forget the World's Young Women's Christian
Association Week of Prayer, fram Nov. 12th ta i8th.
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Athletics
Irishinen (12)-Varsity (6).
About i,ooc, people assembled on the Bloor St. Ath-

letic grounds on Monday afternoon to see the Irish gentle-
men do battie with the Varsity fifteen. The touring teamn
bad made a splundid reputation for itself and everyone
came assured that lie would see a fast game and boping
that Varsity would be able to break the visitors' long string
of victories. Althougli Varsity could not win, tbey neyer-
tbeless ruade an excellent sbowing, especially as tbey
courieouis]y decided to play the Irish game througbout,
and after it was over more than one of the visitors declared
it to bave been the bardest match of tbe tour.

Varsity won the toss and after the kick-off seemed to
have the best of the play for about ten minutes. The bail
kept moving backward and forward in the visitors' territory
and many a Varsity supporter con sidered the gante aIl but
won. After some scrimmaging, Aylesworth, Meredith and
Harrison got in a good run, the latter going over tbe line
for a touch, wbicb Darling failed to conv'ert.

After the kick-off the visitors assumed tbe aggressive
and the hall was carried into Varsity territory. It was
just at this time that Myles of the Irish team unfortunately
had his leg broken. He was removed front the field and
the Irisbmen finisbed the gamne witb 14 men. During the
remnaining few minutes of the first baîf, Davidson, of tbe
Irishmen, went over for a try, which Captain Franks con-
verted by an excellent kick. Thus at the end of tbe first
haîf the score stood 5 to 3.

After the first few minutes of the second haif the
visitors again began to pusb Varsity very bard, and it was
flot long before Davidson scored a second toucb, wbich,
however, Franks failed to convert. When play was started
the baIl again traveled back to Varsity territory, and from
a scrimmage in front of goal, Stokes placed a drop kick
between the bars and thus placed the score at 12 to 3.

Varsity now grew desperate and by bard play worked
the ball to the other end of the field. Here Brown and
Biggs botb muade splendid runs but were recalled ' Just
before tbe whistle blew Mereditb got the bail and passed
to Biggs, wbo in turn gave it to Brown and tbe latter after
a splendid run placed it behind tbe line. Darling again
failed to convert, and the score remained at 12 to 6 wben
the whistle blew.

For tbhe Irishmen, Franks and Davidson played excel-
lent gameis, and tbe whole tearu excelled in running. It
was a pretty sight to see tbemt lined. across the field with
the ball passing Iroru one to another. In this way tbey
made several large gains.

For Varsity, Aylesworth, Biggs and MacCallum
played star gîtmies, and Brown, who was acting-captain,
handled the team in splendid style. With a few weeks of
hard work at the Irish gamne it is doubtful if 'Varsity
would not win.

The tearus lined up ýas follows:
IftISHMRN (i2)-Back, Dinsmore; three-quarier-backs,

H. Boyd, H. Stevenson, B. Rowan, Davidson ; halves,
Stokes, A. Rowan ; fons'ards, McReady, Franks, Nichol-
son, Grovewhate, Harvey, Byers, Myles.

.VAitvry (6)-Batk, Beale ; th#eequarters, Brown,
Aylesworth, Darlinýg, Bigg; *Mlves, Biggs, M.cCallum ;
foru'ards, Mallock, MtiIlin, Isbister, Telford, Meredith,
Gibson, Russell, Harrison.

Beferee-H. Boyd. Gtla and toucb judgesa--R. Gar-
land, 0. GibsoM.

"THE SMOKER."

On Monday evening the Irish team was entertained.
at an impromptu smoker in the students' Union Building.
The affair was not very weil advertised so only about 125
were present, but they supplied witb enthusiasmu what they
lacked in numbers, and they were hearty in their applause
of the différent numbers on the program that the conmnittee
had provided.

President McKenzie opened proceedings with a short
but excellent speech of welcome, congratulating the visitors
on the game tbey play, and announcing the fact that the
committee had provided a program. Next came the Banjo
and Guitar Club, aiid a]tbough tbey were enthusiastically
encored, tbey pleaded the loss of a chord, and asked for
a few minutes' grace during which they migbt find it. In
the interval Mr. Bropbey gave two extremely funny recita-
tions ; the mechanical speech of the one-armed soldier
completely bringing down'the bouse. After another num-
ber by the Banjo and Guitar Club, and a fencing bout
between Messrs. Millman and Smith, Mr. Davidson of the
Irish team favored the gathering witb a coster song, -"The
Future Mrs. 'AwkinQ," he received a warmn greeting and
responded to a persistent encore.

A song by Billy White and a piano solo by Mr. Moss-
grove brought the proceedings to the most pretentious
number on the programme, in whicb the ballet girl and Irish
tramp of Messrs. O'Brien and Kirk were given a chance to
spread themselves. They kept the crowd in an uproar
during the whole of their performance. Aft(r a song by
Bert Harvey, Captain Franlis of the Irish team addressed
the gathering. He expressed his joy at being present and
declared that bis team bad neyer received a more enthusi.
astic or open-handed reception. He ended with a plea for
the adoption of the Irisb gamne in Canada and asked for a
representative Canadian team to tour the Old Country. His
speecb was punctuated witb cheers and when he resumned
his seat everyone sang Il For he's a jol]y good fellow."
Songs by Messrs. Harvey and Davidson, recitations by
Mr. Bropbey and a fencing bout between Prof. Williams
and Mr. Falconbridge brouglit us to wbere jack Meredith
led tbe boys in "lThe Soldiers of the Queen; " and the
amount of energy that was put into that stirring song must
have persuaded tbe gentlemen from across the water of the
loyalty of Her Majesty's Canadian subjects.

After IlGod Save theQueen " there fo]lowed anumber
of rousing cheers for tbe visitors and the meeting was con-
cluded witb an ear-splitting Varsity yell. Everyone left
feeling that the nigbt bad been a source of enjo3 ment and
that our visitors had been sbown a glimpse of Canadian
University life that will not soon lie forgotten.

Monday's match is the last that the visitors will play
on this side of the Atlantic. Tuesday they will visit Niagara
Falls and on Wednesday they return to Montreal on their
way home.

THE CLASSICAL ASSOCIATION.

At tbe first regular meeting of the Classical Associa-
tion held on Tuesday, Oct. 31st, Prof. Hutton read a de-
lightfully iflterestiflg paper on "Pagan Virtues and
Theories of Life," ini which lie elucidated the primary
differenices ýbetween the virtues of Paganisa and those of
Christ ianity. ML. Geo. Hatkney, 'oi, was elected ast Vice-
Presideat. to fill the vacaalcy'created by the absence o~f
Mr. J. C. Arthums Miss Pringle, '03, was elected coSnà-
cillor for the first ymr.
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and Wedding Rings, and a general assormment
of Jewelry and Fancy Gonds, suitable for
Christmas and Birthday Presen ta. Gonds and
prices right, with special discount to students.

J. ROWLEY & CO.,
Cor. Oxford St. 430 Spadina Ave.

THE

f1iVÇRy WEBB

447 Yonge Street

Toronto

FOOT=BALL--ne
Rugby or Association

Etc.

Rice Lewis &.Son
LIMITED

Cor. VICTORIA and KING STREETSy - TORONTO

Out of
100

would
neyer save

mo ney
unless
forced

to do so.

If You Find
your eyes flot responding to the
labors you require themn to per-
forrn, you perhaps need glasses
-consuit our expert optician.
If you should need glasses, you

wili find our prices right.

Amnbrose Kent & Sons
Refractingyicians

156 YONGE ST., TORONTO

PARK BROS.
hioto-

graphers
Graduating Groupa our Specialty.
Special Discounts to Students

Phone z269 .128 VONGE STREET

YOUNG MEN

GEO. A. & H. C. COX, Agents, TORONTO.

The Kensington
DairyCo. 453EST

The only dairy comipany in roronto with a
complete plant foi sterilîii g boutles and
catis tthus rendering themn free froi disease
eerns) and a regular nonthly veteinary
inspection of cows.

Specialties:
MILK ION CREAN

CREN DEVONSHIRE CRUZ
TelePhoQe 3910

J4I'CI(.LtMonetary
.4 Times

G ard< Printlng 4

S FOR CLIASS Cod, 1

Au We Print 4.Court li.
IS.  I&b Thom ek To dt

b Right I& 4
L &&A4

Je W.s T. FAIRWEATHER G aTTR
(Suooeaaeoi' to.J.-& J. LUGSDIN) AN,, FURRIERI

84 YOGE SREETVERT ]MOT VALUES IN ENGI48E AN(D

If You Want Show Cards Printed see Williams, 44 Adelaide East.

Gymnasium Supplies
Boxing Gloves

Striking Bags,

9OST young men would like t0 save aportion of their income; they really
intend to, but the fact remains that

tbey rarely do so unless specially encouraged
or forced. A policy in the leading Canadian
company encourages-nay, forces-young
men to lsy bv the premium year by year. If
not paid for life insurance the premiumn would
in many cases be frittered away in some pass-
ing fancy.

Have you seen the Guaranteed Privilege
Policies of the Canada Lite Assurance Com-
panyl I t will pay you bo examine them.

j5F'-Llîà'-Eý V 4ý
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To the Editor of THE VARSITY.

SIR,-As a student of the University of Toronto who
feels the importance of maiutaining its prestige in the

general public, 1 cannot refrain from expressing an opinion
on the behavior of sorne of those assernbledon Hallowe'en
at the Princess Theatre. lit doing this 1 arn well aware
that our students are hy no means responsible for the bulk
of what may appear to some -as legitimate fun ; but the

rnisconduct of others is a poor excuse for the juvenile
tricks practiced by somne university college men.

There is a certain undefined license expected by
students and which is freely granted by a forbearing public.
B3eyoud this it is presumed that a student is capable of

bebaving himnself in a manner befltting lus position. For

my owu part 1 bave no use for the habituated plug who
cares nothing for the frolics of student life, but there can

be no extenuating circumstances when we purposely
destroy the pleasure of others by distributing sawdust

over their persons, or annoy soute unfortunate performer

by a well directed apple.

Ail loyal students must have noticed with regret the

recent attacks on the University management which

to us appear unjust and unwarranted. Somne corne frorn

respectable though misinformed sources ; others from

minor sources bear evidence of contemptuous treachery.

It seems particularly regrettable, then, that such should

occur and he made a niatter of pub'ic criticism at a time

when the University needs ahl the support it can get from
its undergraduates.

In closing then allow rneto appeal to ail students who

have the welfare of their Alma Mater at heart to support

her by actions as"well as by wvords. Sport is the just

hienitage of student life, but has no connection with coarse
and chjldish nonsense.

Yours sýncert-ly,
D. E. KILGOUR.

DRESS SUITSg
TO ORDER IN GOOD S'IYLE

YUUO1 S25.00 Ul,

JOS. J. FOLLETT
Also to rent-all sizes. 181 YONGE ST.

SMOKERS I
loc. MANiUEL GARCIA and IFOR

OSCAR AMA1NDA CIGARS 5c
Buy ALIVE BOLLARD'S Cool and Fragrant

Smoking Mixture.
199 YONGE STREET. TORONTO

sensIb1e
People CraveI

wtatbtanadtan

Pacific
Railwav

P. MAJIER
New and up-to-date

Livery and Boardin&g Stable
Best Turnout and Rubber l'ire Car.
riages, witli carelul drivers in full liver>'.

. .. PHIONE 3109

TI HL

Palace Shaving
3 Chairs Parlor...

Cor. Wood St. 471 YONGE STREET

Speciat diséouflt20YogSt
to Students 20 ogSt

ELL PIANOS, Buit to Last a Lftm FLARGEST ]BAR _I_

1 ELL WAREROOMS, 70 King Street West, Torolto rCAND
FACTORIES AT GUELPH-, ONT._______

BOOKS____FOR,__ The Story ýof the In the DrawingRoom of

TI-E TMES Editd by Empire Series Musical People is found the

Red' c'O hth, 50C. Post-paid.1 I\/ASO(l\ &R
THE STORY 0F SOUTH AFRICA

B>' W. BASIL WORSFOLD

THE STORY 0F CANADA
B>' HOWARD A. KENNEDY

THE STORY 0F AUSTRALIA

THE STORY 0F NEW ZEALAND B>' FLORA L. SHAW

By The HoN. W. P. REvEs
THE STORY 0F INDIA

By> DEMETRUirS C. BOULGER

THE RISE 0F THF EMPIRE
B>' SIR WALTERs EZUNIT

WILLIAM BRIGOS, 29-33 Richmond Street West

PIXNO
Renowned for its sympatbetic qualit>'
of bone, the Mason & Risch Piano is
the favorite wherever musical culture
and refinement prevail.
Inspection invited.

THIE MASON & RI 5CH
PIANO Co., Llmlted,
32 King St. W., Toronto

Chas. E. Goodman, Marchant Tallor, will ocoupy this space.

TAILORING-A. H. Lougheed & Co.



Iernerts Dlotlonary of Synonyms & Alntonyms,
1Itoîoy alul Famtilil Phiases.

A book that should beiln the vest
pocket of every persoli, because il
tells yen the right word to use.
NoTwoWords In, the English

Same Significance. To express
the precise meaning thait one b-
tendu to convey a dlctionary or
Synonyms is needed to avoid repe-
tition. The strongeat fiure oi
speech is antithesis. In t lic-
tionary the appended Antonyrns
wfil, therefo~ b e foun extremuelY
vaînable. Contains many other
features Snell as Mythology,
Familiar Allusions and For-

eign Phrases, Prof. Lolsette's Memory
8?s sem, 'The Art0f Neyer Forgetinlg, etc.,
ec This wonderfui littie book Voundin a neat
cloth binding and sent postpaifi for $0.25. Full
Leather gilt edge, $0.40, postpsild. Order ait
Once. gend for our large book catalogue, free.

Address ail orders toTHEf WERNER COMPANY,
rabiboers and manufacturera, AKRON, 0H10.

uNclsomrtTORONITO NONc .0W ALLAN

S> F MUSIC
COLLEGE STREET.

DR. EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.
Aflliated wiîh Toronto and Trinity Universi ies.

U14HQUALLED l'ACILITIES andi ADVANTAGES for a Lis-
ERAL andf ARTISTIC MUSICAL EDUCATION .

NEW CALENDAR MAILEO FREE
MAUns MASSON, Principal Eloculloii School.

Reading, Recitatiofl, Oratoi y, Voice Culture, Physival
Cultu e, Rheterîc, English Literature, Oitboepy, Psy-
Chology. Pedagogy.

This space belongs to
the Waverley House,
484 Spadina Avenue,
J. J. Powell, Prop.

ELU PERKINSY
"THIRTy YEARS 0r- WIT." $ý

This book conl-
tains the Bout Au-

ed tas o Bout
W;Iltt aid Rainer

and the Briglitest
Blyitg 0t tise luth
ceutury. This vol-
ume amnuses every
reader. It conta.is
mIrth on eseryae
a n dl laughtorfný.
every lUne. This
treasurehouse of
gladnes contains
GeneralShermai3
Anecdotes aid
i okes, Chanucy

epwsBest Ste-
rios; 8night with
the loly rebels. Bia

Nei Laramie,
W caWet Zut-

erations, Dectorst Wit and Humer, Mi with
Che Lawyers, Henry Ward Beecher'8 IleR
etc, etc. This mgnificent .1 bind 01k

iulls cloth with pctaI cover desIg Ingold and
Ilîi sze5 x 7~ aund contains simpages. sent

otpaId on reep of our 0""ia -off Prce@
a5 et. One ofihese booika should. be lnevr

home. Seid for our Setlfltrted ee
Caaogs, RIE. Adcre aU otdersto

THEf WERNER COMPANY
Paffliabrs and Mamulseturers. Mul,10h.

Grand Opera House
THURSDAY, ___ ____

FRIDAY and
S ATU RDAY

Seats Now on Sale.

jCents' Furnishings
Everything YOU require in Gents'L Furnishings.

Full Dress Requisites. j
Latest Designs in Neckwear

Sport ing Goods, Etc., Etc.

PEF W. Rathbone, 'Y,,, _tWl

FEducation
Department
Calendar.

DEC. 5.-Practical examninations at
Provincial Normal Sehools
begin.

ix .- County Model Schools exami-
nations begin.

13 .- Written examinationg at Pro-
vincial Normal Schools
begin.

i 5 .- County Model Schools terni
ends.

i5 .- Provincial Normal Schools
close.

22.-High Sehools first term, and
Public and Separate Schools
close.

oooTHE...
GYMNASIUM ~

ýC1GKAR -STORE.
Full Un.e of DO blESTIfl & fNWPORTED

clf;AAt14, CIGAREITES &
TIOBACCO.

ANY PIPE FROM $2.50 OOWN.
STUOENT81 CANES.

J. MUNHOLLAND, 45Oý Yonge Street
Next deor te P2arti of Corninrce.

WM. H. ACHE SON
illercbatut Callor

«'.%281 College Street
Select Work andi Satisfaction Guarantved.

Onitaria Mutual
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE-WATERLOO, ONT.

THL ONLY OLD INE MIJTtAI, IN CANADA

Ail approveri forms of Assurances and Annuities issued.
Surplus funds belong te pelicy.helders, who alone par-

iicipate therein.
Loans granted oni pelicles at current raies without

ex pe use.
For rate% and information appiy to the nearest agent, or

the Head Office.

Agzencies Evervwhere ln Canada.

NEWC'oIeman Restaurant
D'Alesandro Orchestra 1Where the finest table

foevery cvening Delioscies are obtainable
ron6 teS8, and i o to 12.

TABLE D'HOTE frein 6tog. LUNCH, s îacarte.

113 King St. West ALBERT WILLIAMS

Will welcoine students
returning to the City
at tht-jr
NEW OFFICE,
NORTH-WEST CORNER

OF KING AND YONGE
STREETS.

J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A.
M. C. DIXON, Dist. Pass. Agent

G. R. BYFORD & Ca.
Amm..21Bookbinding

0f Every Description
42 . . . Special Rates t0 Students

CHIIRCH ST. (cor. Coîborne)

dJ014J ]BRIMER
~ fDe~rcbanit Zrator

aîIlz Vraper
189 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Foe, only Four Dollars
a year, admIta to full
privloeges of the Cym-
nasi um...

J. H. Hallett-Studeflta Dpug Store-Corner, Spadina Ave. and College Streeta.
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THuE ROTUNDA
Wý. J. Eider, B.A., îs Classical Mas-

ter ini Arthur High School.

Cecil Race, B.A., (nîathemâtics) '97,
is ifirst assistant in Arthur High School.

There is a Canadian club at Har-
vard-many Varsity grads. are mem-
bers.

Miss M. F. Webb, '98, is teaching
Modemns in a Ladies' College in New
York City.

If certain freshmen wish ta avoid
trouble they will do well ta discontinue
lighting their cigarettes in the college
building.

Miss Watt, 'oi, braved the storm an
Saturday, Oct. 28th, and helped ta
cheer our boys ta victory on the Bloor
St. grounds.

C. V. Dyment, 'o0, was unable ta
sing at the,, Lit.", Friday nigbt, but his
many friends are living in hope of hear-
ing bim later an.

The Classical Association had the
pleasure of welconiing to its first meet-
îng Mr. D. MacFayden, B.A., '96, a
past president of the Association.

F. D. McEntee, '99, the enterprising
editor and proprietar of College Topics,
will leave us at Xmas, ta take up a
course'af study in bis native land.

J. M. Ross, who spent bis first ya
at Varsity with '99, bas gone ta South
Africa as a lieutenant. Varsity wishes
hirn ail success and that bis anly cross
may be a Victoria one.

Jas. Crang
Gentlemen's

Furnishings and Rats alld caps
Umbreilas 188 YONGE ST,

3 doors below Bloor

FIt IERS

Prices fromn

$4.50
Io iper ent

SF OR dicutR

[a [g*nuenta.

550 YOrýGE STREET

Garnit Armour is said ta be prepar.
ing a work for the press entitled "I lhe
Trials of an Actor's Lufe," while A. L.
]3urch will jot a few notices under the
caption, ",Scenes Behind the Scenes."

W. M. Hutton, '03, who bas been
suffering Erom a slight attack of typhoid
fever, is, we are glad ta learn, progress-
ing favorably. Mr. Hutton is at Grace
Hloqpital. Readers will be pleased ta
learn that Prof. Huttan is not ill.

The address on IlSouth Africa and
the Empire," by Dr. Parkin, will take
place oni Thursday evening, Nov. 9th,
in Massey Hall. This address is under
the auspices af the Canadian Club, and
Vatrsity> has representatives on the
general committee. It is hoped there
will be a good attendance of students.

An amusing incident accurred on the
occasion of the Queen's match. Sergt.
Williamns rathcr brusquely ordered a
Q ueen's man back off the line. IlOh!
1 don't know," said the indignant ath-
lete, IlI pàid as much ta get in here
as you did," 1,WelI perhaps yau'll bc
compelled ta step back," said the
doughty gymnasiumninstructar. ',Yes?"
was the incredulous reply, Il Yes
Perhaps you don't know who I amn,"
said Sergt. Williams. Il You may flot
have heard of me," said the unabashed
upholder of the dignity of Queen's.
They did not corne ta Llows, by same
good fô)rtune. When the student
learned of his danger later on, hie said
nothing, but made silent resolutions for
the future.

STREET RAILWAY
ADVERTISINQ 00.

Room 45 Janes Bld. Inside and autside ad-
Cor. King & Yonge Ste, verîising in cars of
Telophane 2605 Toranto Railway Ca.

SMOKE

Goldstein's Mixture
Cool, Fragrant, Deliclous.

W. COLUSTEIN & CO., 82 Vonge Street

Students >=9
_______ Wten you desire neat,

Correct Frinting at
reasonable rates, try

THE ENDEAVOR IIERALD CO.,
t- RINTBZRB

'PlIot4E 2985 35 RICMMONO ST. WEsTr

PHYSICAL CULTURE AND DANCING*.
Taught by Miss AMY STERNBERG

Society and Fancy Dancing, Clogs, Sand Jlgs, Negro
Dances. Buck and Wingl, Club Swinging, l>umb-bell and
Bar-bell Exercies, etc.

Terms on applicatian to St. George's Hall, Wednes-
days; Masonsc lfemple. Paikdale, Tuesday and Friday
atternoona or Saturday mornings.

The
Best

Company
for
the
Best
Risks

MERIT 1S
BEUOGNIZEU

by the mast thoughiful

people.

The special mnent -of Tuna TEm-
PERANCE ANp GENERAL LIFE AssuR-

ANCE COMPANY is that it gives those
who on account of their correct habits

are the best lives for insurance aIl

the advantages they are entitled ta
under its policies.
Tolal abstainers are the best lives,
and THF' TEMPERANCE AND (JENERAL

is the total abstainers' Company.

HaN. Gra. W. Rass,
Presidient.

H. 5UT]iERLANI),

Man. Directar

Hlead Office:

GLOBE BUILDING, TORONTO

Menthol Drops*
Wffl laite away that annaying, tickling sensation,
relieve that dry, rough feeling in your throat,
and clcar the voice.
O)urs are made in aur own 40c. per IL
laboratory.

NEWTON H. BROWN, Apothecary,
423 Vouge S~treet

8tudents' Croups
FramedArtistioally

THOMAS CROWLEY
Speçial discount 425 Yonge Street

STUDENTS,

IMPORTANT
IF YOU WANT A

CAB, COUPE, VICTORIA OR BAGGAGE WAGON

TVERRAL

TRANSFER
. C )* To. 969 & 683.

HEAD OFFICE, UNION STATION.
CITY OFFICE. 67 YONGE ST.

52 Fi _1ý1 Tel%) e W -ýrT) n ail V
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East's Faictors l'Kenri oi SaIe J. 1.A RP>V N ]V I O

Doctor's Medical Bags, $4.35. conîcert lJiast Ciytr ocrir i ieîfUlesû et
I rî~.î,, of irr~Cs AcîperiBooks to Ix fouille iri lkoroü.Lavy'er's Brief Bags, $3. 75. Sprc.li p i rîig i'fr for il Concert plti? N ,w sif S, cînd saild.

These are of the blacl. leatlier rrriliodox style Co' L . i i 0o, l-witb polished brass loclç and catches, leather 43_______0__ Car in. Si.covered fram es--thbe same a,; yori pay a dol lar- MlodoI,,IOand (,, f * , a GIrl1, LEGALmore for if voit don't biîy at East's. llu. 1". SM 1 i-LEY, IEAEE ESRr5 Club liags, îC mncl, 1ýI.43 
EA RRES ,12 Glad.stone Ilags, %%itlh straps, iS inrch MJSi1itollii, (3tiitar.la,ý :11auo Z&Ilotict EGIH&RS2.19). S/il,, Ns, " ur

' îrr t To1on,, CnIl ii Iîr. ifniS rr, fieVonge-Agnes rco, S i nt. i .,î i ,l-, , Cffe 1 'rFororo Street, Coisurriez, (;as Cirtipatry,,

LE GA L E. Taylojirr lrr'lielsi C. . Ross

-54M E R A S~ KEER iN XCD'ONALI),
Photo Plates and Papers ARMuJUR MICJKLE, D)AVIDSON & PATER.SON
Schering's Chemicais adSlrlr ofre ebiEr

andeer)requsir fo rit ploloiaffier011ces-23 Adelaide Streiet f a-r, Cor. VictoriaJ . R4MSEY & CO., lwo iilig(c- oieadKnss. K. Nr , Q.C. TlpeN.'A W. Macdoi 0 narld89 BAY ST.. TORtONTO F.. D)ouglas .\nriirrr, fj.C. Iliy \V. Mik le W. Irdvfdsorî R. . Grant ]oflin A. Paierso

- ~MACLAR EN, MACI)ONALI),COPELAND'S MUSIC STORE \jrNt)I)î & J(>HNSTON SHEI)lýEy & NII)LETON
Corner College & Spadina Avenue .jt rsesEr MACLAREN, IMACI)ONALI),Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music, Strings, . , Nrj-iî, '*SHEI>LEY & DONALD)

Violin, MandlinS, ultars& Banjs I.oidon alin anaii;iîicl- >ii SrsIlot0B..si,, arrtei<Les, Eavte .Violin, Man olins Guitrs & anjosI oiiiorr rrrt îrr.rliri f r.irifrUrniorniLoaliîBuildings uii2f-gs, 1f 3 1-orntto St, Torronto
CbeAdrirrss, - fcrnALL MUSICAL SUPP1LIES. Frank Ai linofii, QG),. biracil'i ir iriron i.J. rr- Q.C. .Mrcloirfl, Q..G.t.Si 0rrs, .W i .N difrli R. C. orald

W. C. SEN I OR & B RO. IIARWICK, AVLESWOIul'H MCCARTHY1 , OSLE, CRI1ELMA

Fieeroîri, Brurldifng, Victorria Street, Toirornto
Noffl. c. Osier St \e,.B Johnr Hosiî, Q,.C., 1,L.1).Nr i, f5c f , oi t, fnW-. ni r. K r ,.'V Aa t. n Vrrriai .. F. W. HarcortrSuits Overoatîge, 7 7 TcorroW. B. Rayîod . Di ouglas H. S. OsierP&fltS, GOwns, Roode, Etc. Bri YONGE: ST. wakf lr B.rik A. iB. ACiSVl i f~ il J. 5',ftLefîhtori G. ,MeCarif, D. L. McCrtrhyi olirlas A irinrrr cfraî r 5 o tl.*s~. C. s. àMcl ules F. B3. Osier

Gabe 'rirr, s, Cr ef rîfati," TorontoDonBos RISFO, À\VII N &BAR KER MOWAT, LANGTON,
Alsvays make a most acceptable gift. 1Narne lBrise.s irf-frg-,Jj- iîîrs, No!iieloàs, IVotri-rr,Et.oneeypee- I'ro n aldilcairl ork Chamrber s, 9 Torontîo St.

500. and 60c. per lb. eehn .3Btsie Si Mr, TIP0e72THE rNASMITH CO., LIMIÉIED f ITlorcyhSiof,,iia Langton, G.CM.., Q.470 SPADINA AVJE. 
R. îlrrrîJf i i.H .ariî. ii osnF ., Itiii, B.A,(i. H a~Ie ~4a1k r GUl, ACON Asi & MCCRIM\îON W. J. McGUIRE & GO.

Merchant 
(AITOI l r i(ri-r

Ilfuî, -NIcRi,,r Ililfn orrr Plum-bing, Heating and Ventilation~0rL~i3 [LIJ3LI1~O~ R, C. Cirits, QI -. J. A. Miririiosi 6KN T ETG. S. 1Niardoî,f Jei G.rinio 86 KING. *î ST WECST.îr
126-128 Yonge Street (,fl-.ril s,''f,. ioolreleploro 613..3. . ParHEAdDg- 

A DENTAL
Kodak OR . . . 1300k .. A.M 1L LS, D. D).S

Films Ousde Croups The BROWN BROS., t/m/ted IDeîîtaî %t'rgeoiîDeveloped A Speciafiy, 64-Crf ing Street Rtasi, - a Grarirate Med aist in Pr,îctfcai Deflfisr of jR.C.D.
286 COLLEGE .STREET Tooro irOiice-Sertrîs Blrck, Souif, Wesî Corner of

The Fisk Teacliets' #4encyr Srari ia Avr andr Coilege Si., Toronto

25 King St. West, Toronto Seciai Discount o Sîdeirs
Bank of Coririerc- Buildinrg

t Amnediuof communicatfon between Tearihers DR. R. GORDON MCLEAN
JAH N SO IN and Sohool boards. Good American Connections.Vacancies filied, 11,768.W. 0. McTAGGART, B.A., VeitZoiICt alib 'or. Unîv., Mgr. CHAMBERS 144 X'ONGE ST., TORONTO%caIp 

DENT_________SeilDfcrîît îuei Poe8!Fpecit[t,-, DR. A. F. WVEBSTE1R pcaDiouto odm'Pne8
All isesesof te SalpSucessfllyTretedN. PEARSON, L.D.S.AilDieaesofth Sal SrcesfufîTraidMental %tirgjcoi CHAS. E. PEARSON, D.D.S.

73 W IN E ST REE Gofd Medalisî in Practicai Deîiistry, R.C.i.S. Telephone 4609. 56 College St., TorontoTORONTO OFFICE- 3 z BLOOR STREET WEST, TORONTO OFFIcE HOURS-
-- --- - -- - - -- -Teiephone 3868 9 arn. to 5 p.m. Speciai rates to stîrdents

7 10 8.30 Pfll.Farmer Bros., The Great Group Photographers. Special Rates to Students. StudiO-92 Yonge St.
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H. & C. BLACHFORD
$3.00

AND $4.00M
WINTER WEIGHT

114 YONGE ST.
Full Unes of Rubbers
and Overshoes
no o enhand ....... VEST3 .

yma tlum Shoes Vt JACKETS
owest prces.. 

JCKESKNICKERS

Ear Guards . . . .

fl Head Harness
Me Nose Guards

it is a Catalogue

TOPCOAT you
want, you Gan a
get the latest out
for Ten or Twelve .

Dollars from - -4

1
~#

~ N

BOOTS
STOCKINGS

Sweaters
JerseyS

BeeJ oH N
catalogue

KAY,
SON & Co.

HAROLD A. WILSON CO.
LIMITED

35 (INC ST. WEST
TORONTO

_ 115 KING ST. EAST ° °PhoI,a

Cerner of116 YONGE STREET Ad.IaIde

qut

36-38
KING ST.
WEST,
TORONTO

Curtains
Draperies

and

Art.....

Furniture
Etc.......

n4

AK HALL
...Clothiers

Carpets
Oiloloths
Linoleums

NZ


